
PhysioTools Online JEMS®

PhysioTools Online JEMS® includes the following products:

JEMS® Dynamic Movement Progressions for Trunk and Lower Body 
includes exercises for early stage rehabilitation through to dynamic active 
movement, applicable to people of all ages and injury types. It offers options 
at a variety of functional levels to enable development of spinal, lumbo-pelvic 
and hip mobility; trunk and pelvic control; dynamic movement relationships 
between the trunk, pelvis and lower limbs; posture and breathing and balance. 
It also contains exercises demonstrating progressions in a variety of positions 
using an exercise ball, medicine ball and exercise band, as well as exercises 
requiring no equipment. Practitioners will particularly appreciate the unique 
opportunity to supplement the clear instructions with key words in the spaces 
provided, ensuring that the patient is given individualised sensory, perceptual or 
postural cues as needed. The exercises are organized by exercise, position and 
equipment.

JEMS® Connected and Controlled Upper Extremity enables the healthcare 
professional to effectively address specific control, coordination, stability and 
mobility in the upper quadrant, with an emphasis on movement quality and 
patient body awareness. It is designed to coordinate closely with JEMS® 
Dynamic Movement Progressions for Trunk and Lower Body for easy integration 
of the upper quadrant into whole body normal movement.

PhysioTools Online Basic can be accessed from any device with Internet 
access to create a personalised exercise program with videos that can be 
emailed, printed or sent to PT Momentum - the exercise motivator app. It 
contains a wide range of general exercises and forms a solid base for healthcare 
and fitness professionals. New exercises are added on a regular basis.

1 licence**. 12 month subscription.

Joanne Elphinston
Highly respected international lecturer, physiotherapist, performance 
consultant and author Joanne Elphinston has been developing 
JEMS® for over twenty five years.

Taught internationally since the mid 1990s, Joanne’s approach 
is used with enthusiasm across the spectrum of therapeutic, 
coaching and fitness applications, including paediatrics, geriatrics, 
orthopaedics, rheumatology, sports and athlete development. 
JEMS® continuously evolves with the latest research in the fields of 
biomechanics, motor learning, neuroscience and psychology, making 
functional links for a holistic, clinically reasoned approach with a firm 
foundation in the evidence base. www.jemsmovement.com

PT-JEMS    Exclusive to JEMS® customers           Price £129* / year 

www.physiotools.com
uksales@physiotools.com             01749 890870

*Prices exclude VAT



PhysioTools Online JEMS®

FAQs

I am a new customer, how do I order PhysioTools Online JEMS and what is 
the cost?

PhysioTools Online JEMS is exclusive to JEMS customers and not available via 
their website. The RRP for Physiotools Online including JEMS is £347, however 
as a JEMS customer, you can claim this special package for just £129* /year.       
Contact uksales@physiotools.com or phone 01749 890870.

I have already purchased JEMS® Dynamic Movement on DVD. How can I add 
JEMS® Connected and Controlled Upper Extremity?

PhysioTools no longer supplies DVDs, but wants to support existing JEMS 
customers who have purchased JEMS® Dynamic Movement on DVD by offering 
a special discount. The regular price for PhysioTools Online JEMS® is £129*, 
however they are offering a discounted first year subscription price of just £99*. The 
subscription allows not only unlimited access to both JEMS modules, but also a 
range of invaluable additional modules to expand your exercise prescriptions.

What extra modules do I have access to through Physiotools Online?
General Exercises 2nd Edition, Thera-Band Foam Roller, Thera-Band Exercises, 
FLOWIN® Friction Training™, PT Extra, Kettlebell, Gymstick Exercises, 
Evidence Based Protocols & Templates, Equine Stretches, Bowflex Pro-Strength 
Conditioning, Whole Body Vibration Training.

I am already subscribing to PhysioTools Online and have previously 
purchased JEMS® Dynamic Movement. How can I add  the new JEMS® 
Connected and Controlled Upper Extremity module?

PhysioTools is making the new JEMS module available to existing JEMS online 
customers completely free of charge. Contact uksales@physiotools.com who will 
arrange to add the new JEMS exercises to your installation at your convenience.

I am using TM3 with another online home exercise program. Can I also use 
PhysioTools Online?

Yes, you can use PhysioTools Online concurrently with any other program when 
using TM3.

Where can I find more information about PhysioTools Online?
Visit the PhysioTools website www.physiotools.com

**Licences explained: The number of licences you need is equal to the number of persons 
who require access to PhysioTools at the same time. When one person logs out, another can 
log in; so one licence can be shared by several people.You can create an unlimited number of 
users and allocate each user their own unique username and password

PhysioTools Online includes one licence. Order additional licences if you require more than one 
person to use the program at the same time. 

System requirements: Broadband internet access.
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